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JOSEPH CONRAD
AND CHINUAACHEBE
TwoAntipodalPortraitsofAfrica
CLEMENT ABIAZIEM OKAFOR
University
ofNigeria

SeveralcriticsofAfricanliteraturehavepointedoutthatone of
themajorreasonsChinuaAchebewas inspired
tobecomea writer
was hisdesireto counterthedemeaning
imageofAfricathatwas
in theEnglishtradition
portrayed
ofthenovel.'Whatis yetto be
done is a systematic
analysisof themannerin whichAchebe's
portrait
ofAfricaandtheAfricans
differs
fromthosepaintedbythe
Europeannovelists.
The aimof thisarticleis to makea point-by-point
comparison
of theAfricanimagein ChinuaAchebe'sworkwiththeimageof
thecontinent
thatis discernible
intheworkofJosephConrad.Conradhasbeenchosenas a case studybecauseHeartofDarknesswas
one ofthenovelsthathelpedtoperpetuate
theoffensive
imageof
Africa.Forthepurposesofthisstudy,
ChinuaAchebe'sThings
Fall
Apart(1969 edition)will be comparedwithConrad'sHeart of
Darkness(1982 edition)notonlybecauseeach of themis set in
nineteenth-century
Africa,butbecausebothof themexplorethe
meaningof theEuropeancolonization
of thecontinent.
We shall
beginwithConrad'sHeartofDarkness.
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JosephConrad was deeply appalled duringhis six-month
sojournintheCongoin 1890bythebrutalandinhuman
manner
in
whichtheBelgiansexploitedtheirAfricancolonyanditspeople.
As thenarrator
inHeartofDarknessstateseuphemistically,
"The
conquestoftheearth,
whichmostlymeansthetakingitawayfrom
thosewhohavedifferent
complexion
or slightly
flatter
nosesthan
ourselves,is nota pretty
thingwhenyoulookintoitmuch"(Conrad,1982: 10). Hencethenovelis Conrad'sportrait
oftheprocess
through
whichtheEuropeans
haveconquered
andcolonizedAfrica.
In hisPrefaceto TheNiggeroftheNarcissus,Conrad(1961: 2728) statesthathisgoal as a writer
was
to snatchin a moment
ofcouragefromremorseless
rushoftime,a
passingphaseof life.... The taskapproachedin tenderness
and
faithis toholdupunquestioningly,
without
choiceandwithout
fear,
therescuedfragment
beforeall eyesinthelightofa sinceremood.
It is to showitsvibration,
itscolor,itsform;andthrough
itsmovement,itsformanditscolor,revealthesubstanceofitstruth-disclose itsinspiring
secret:thestressandpassionwithinthecoreof
eachconvincing
moment.

HeartofDarknessis indeedConrad'seffort
to portray
theperniciouseffects
ofcolonialism
notonlyonthesubjugated
peoplebut
on thecolonialagentsas well.Thusonewouldhaveexironically
pected an evenhandedportrayalof his Europeanand African
characters.
of nineRegrettably,
Conradwas a veritable
offspring
teenth-century
EuropeanprejudicesaboutAfrica.
It is pertinent
topointoutfromtheverybeginning
thatHeartof
Darknessis notconcerned
withAfricans.
primarily
Onthecontrary,
thecontinent
anditspeopleare used merelyas a background
for
thisnarrative,
whichis essentially
In thisrespect,
Eurocentric.
the
novelistis likea photographer;
hechoosesa particular
background
forhisportrait
to suithisspecialobjective.It is thisobjectivethat
determines
or notthephotographer
whether
shouldenhancethe
thatthedetailsofhis
depthoffieldofhiscameratosuchan extent
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areclearlyvisiblealongwiththesubjectofhisprimary
background
focusorconcern.
sethisnovelinAfrica
deliberately
Conrad,likea photographer,
Europeanaudibecause he-as well as his nineteenth-century
epitomizedsavagery.Furtherence-believed thatthecontinent
hisdepthoffieldtoincludevividimagesofthe
more,bywidening
Conradwantedtocreate-whathemusthave
background,
African
thatcould
atmosphere
nightmarish
considered-theappropriate
bringouttheworstin men.ThusinHeartofDarknessAfricabeis thenorm;hence
behavior
whereirrational
comesanenvironment
forno apparent
evena Europeansuchas theSwedehangshimself
reason.
stated,themainthemeof
As AlbertGuerard(1958) has rightly
Englishthatifwhiteswereto
thenovelis thefearoftheVictorian
anditsrefinement,
they
be isolatedfromtheirsecureenvironment
savageryandbecomebeastsof
intoabominable
woulddegenerate
lust.Kurtz,thedemonicheroofthisnovel,is theemunspeakable
of theworstfearsofthenineteenth-century
Europeans.
bodiment
Isolatedas he is intheInnerStationfromall butoccasionalcontact
withotherEuropeans,Kurtz'smoralfibersnapsandhe fallsprey
andbeginstosee
ofevil.He losesproperperspective
toall manner
and
hisriver,
tohim:hisivory,
hisstation,
as belonging
everything
hisintended.
thatthe
The subthemeof thenovelis theinhumantreatment
In HeartofDarkEuropeansmeteoutto thecolonizedAfricans.
as beastsofburdenwhosesole
nesstheEuropeansusetheAfricans
the
Consequently,
value is thephysicalworktheycan perform.
abandontheAfricanlaborersto die by the
Europeantaskmasters
roadsidewhentheyare too frailto toilanymoreon suchbacktasksas railroadconstruction:
breaking
Blackragswerewoundroundtheirloins,andtheshortendsbehind
waggledtoandfroliketails.I couldsee everyrib,thejointsoftheir
limbswerelikeknotsina rope;eachhadan ironcollaron hisneck,
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together
witha chainwhosebightsswung
and all wereconnected
clinking[Conrad,1982: 22].
betweenthem,rhythmically

Africaas a landofsavageswhodo
HeartofDarknessportrays
MarForinstance,
culture
orcivilization.
nothaveanyworthwhile
as savages.Berefersto theAfricancharacters
low unabashedly
jungle,where
is depictedas a primordial
sides, the territory
hasnotespopulation
sincetheindigenous
primevalchaosreigns,
section
ororder.In yetanother
anyformofsocialsystem
tablished
earth,
on prehistoric
ofthenovel,we readthat"we werewanderers
planet"(p. 51).
on an earththatworetheaspectofan unknown
Language is anotheraspect of humancivilizationthatthe
inHeartofDarknessareportrayed
as lacking.Whatthey
Africans
is alwaysananimaltrait
human,
andthere
speakis notrecognizably
Hence wheneverthe African
to theirverbal communication.
characters
in thenovelspeak,theirspeechis describedas yelling,
orhowling:
orbabbling,
strings
of amazingwordsthat
together
Theyshoutedperiodically
of
no soundsofhumanlanguage;andthedeepmurmurs
resembled
wereliketheresponsesof some
suddenly,
thecrowd,interrupted
sataniclitany[p. 981.

In addition,thenovelrefersto thelanguageof theAfricansas a
soundsburstouton
formofbabbling:"Aviolentbabbleofuncouth
theEuropeans,
theothersideoftheplanks"(p. 27). Thisexonerates
Africanlanguages,
who have notmade anyeffort
to understand
sinceno civilizedpersoncouldbe expectedto learnthebabbling
soundsmadebythesavages.
The Africans'attitude
to workinHeartofDarknessis akinto
to carryouttasks
thatof youngchildren.
Theycannotbe trusted
theclose andconstant
of a European.Forinsupervision
without
on thesteamerneedsto be supervised
all the
stance,thefireman
whosteers
time.The samesituation
is applicabletothehelmsman,
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tirelesslywhenhe is beingwatched,butsitsby idlythemomentthe
European is out of sight:
tosomecoastaltribe,andeducatedby
blackbelonging
An athletic
a pairofbrass
He sported
was thehelmsman.
mypoorpredecessor,
worea blueclothwrapperfromthewaistto theankles,
earrings,
He was themostunstablekind
all theworldofhimself.
andthought
offoolI hadeverseen[p. 63].

of theAfricansinHeartofDarknesssuggeststhat
The portrait
areverygullibleandareonlytoogladtoworshipanything
Africans
Kurtzfindsthisoutandexploitsittohis
thatis outoftheordinary.
amongwhomhelives
He
getstheAfricans
advantage.
ownperverse
toworshiphimbecausehe possessesa gun,whichtheyhavenever
seenbefore.As Kurtz'sRussiandiscipleexplainstoMarlow:"He
you know-and they
and lightening,
came to themwiththunder
likeit"(p. 80) In otherwords,Kurtzmeshadneverseenanything
merizesthesepeoplewiththelethalpowerofthemodernguninto
Thereandlightening.
believing
thatheis indeedthegodofthunder
Butthisevenforivory.
heusesthemtopillagetheirneighbors
after,
tuallygetsintohisheadandhebecomesa victimofmegalomania.
Aftera whilehe beginstoimaginethathe is indeedsomeformof
deitythatneedsto be appeasedwithhumansacrifice;hencethe
macabrespectacleof thehumanheads thatare mountedon the
stakesunderhiswindow:
Thewilderness
hadpattedhimon thehead,andbehold,itwas like
a ball-an ivoryball; it had caressedhim,and-lo!-he had
it hadtakenhim,lovedhim,embracedhim,gotintohis
withered;
veins,consumedhisflesh,andsealedhissoulto itsownbythein[p. 69].
ofsomedevilishintimation
conceivableceremonies

aboutAfrica,the
However,inkeepingwithEuropeanprejudices
African
womanmustbe wild,as is thecase inHeartofDarkness:
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shoremoveda wildandgortoleftalongthelighted
Andfromright
of a woman.She walkedwithmeasuredsteps,
geous apparition
theearthproudly,
clothes,treading
drapedin stripedand fringed
ornaments.
She carried
witha slightjingleandflashof barbarous
herheadhigh;herhairwas donein theshapeofa helmet;shehad
totheelbow,a crimbrassleggingstotheknees,brasswiregauntlets
necklacesofglassbeads
sonspotonhertawnycheek,innumerable
thathung
charms,giftsofwitch-men,
on herneck;bizarrethings,
at everystep.She musthavehad
andtrembled
abouther,glittered
thevalue of severalelephanttusksuponher.She was savageand
ominous
therewas something
superb,wild-eyedandmagnificent;
[p. 87].
progress
andstatelyinherdeliberate
This wild-eyedwoman is portrayedas a leader of her community
and men obey her. Needless to say, she also symbolizeslust and
which were overpoweredby the rapacious Eurowild fecundity,
pean colonizers.
We shallnow turntoChinuaAchebe's ThingsFallApart inorder
comparisonof the concepts portrayed
to make a point-by-point

thereinwith those depictedin Conrad'sHeart of Darkness.

Achebe's novel portraysa societythatcannotbe describedas one
it shows a societyin which
of primordialchaos. On thecontrary,
thereare clearlydefinedparametersof rightconducton bothpersonal and communallevels. The ethicsof theAfricancommunity
portrayedin ThingsFallApart can be summarizedas follows:Live
and let live. This conceptis repeatedveryoften,especiallyduring
theprayersthataccompanythebreakingof cola-nuts:
He brokethecola-nutsaying:We shallall live. We prayforlife,
Youwillhavewhatis good
andhappiness.
a goodharvest
children,
foryouandI willhavewhatis good-forme.Letthekiteperchand
lethiswingsbreak
theegretperchtoo.Ifone saysno to theother,
[Achebe,1969: 2].

in ThingsFall
portrayed
The ethicsoftheAfricancommunity
toworkhardin orderto succeed
Apartencouragetheindividuals
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in life;hencein Umuofiaindividualachievement
is ratedmore
highlythanage or ancestry:
Agewas respected
amonghispeople,butachievement
was revered.
As theelderssaid,if a childwashedhis handshe couldeat with
kings.Okonkwohadclearlywashedhishandsandso atewithkings
andelders[Achebe,1969: 12].

thesocietyencourages
Although
peopletostrivetobe successfulin life,it takescareto shieldtheweakfromthestrongbyrestraining
themighty
fromintimidating
theirless fortunate
neighbors.Thisis exemplified
whenOkonkwo
bythepeople'sreaction
calls his kinsman,
Osugo,a womanat a kindred
meeting.
EverybodytakessideswithOsugo;henceOkonkwohastoapologizefor
his unguarded
remark.
Furthermore,
theAfricansocietythatone
sees in ThingsFall Apartis so highlyorganizedthatitevenhas a
week of peace whenall areconstrained
to be at peace withtheir
neighbors
no matter
what.Aboveall,thissocietyis so ethicalthat
itmakesthedistinction
betweenjustandunjustwars.As a result,
anunjust
although
Umuofiais a warlikecommunity,
itneverfights
war:
Andinfairness
toUmuofiaitshouldbe recorded
thatitneverwent
to warunlessitscase was clearandjustandwas acceptedas such
byitsOracle-the OracleoftheHillsandtheCaves [p. 16].

Thus,unliketheAfricansocietyin HeartofDarkness,whichis
as havingdevelopedno culture,
portrayed
theAfricansocietyin
ThingsFallAparthas an admirable
civilization.
ThelanguageoftheAfrican
inThings
characters
FallApartcannotbe described
as babblingoranimalistic
inanyway.On theconitis a veryeffective
trary,
mediumforcommunicating
thewayof
lifethatis portrayed
in thenovel.Furthermore,
thelanguageused
by the Africansincorporates
a complexvarietyof rhetorical
inthescenewhereOkoyeasksUnokato
devices,as is exemplified
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fromhim.Okoyedoes
repaythe200 cowriesUnokahasborrowed
togo round
Instead,heusesproverbs
directly.
notbroachthematter
thepurposeofhisvisit:
ituntilhe finallymentions
ThankyoufortheKola. You mayhaveheardofthetitleI intendto
takeshortly.

Havingspokenplainlyso far,Okoyesaid thenexthalfa dozen
is
AmongtheIbo theartof conversation
sentencesin proverbs.
and proverbsare thepalm-oilwithwhich
regardedveryhighly,
wordsareeaten[p. 10].
is quite
theartof privateconversation
AmongtheseAfricans,
here,as
ofpublicspeaking.Oratory
different
fromthehistrionics
theworld,demandsa goodspeakingvoice.
is thecase throughout
HenceamongthepeopleofUmuofiaa goodspeakingvoiceis sine
In ThingsFallApart,publicaddressesaregenqua nonfororators.
as is evidentin Ogby loud,formalsalutations,
erallyintroduced
buefiEzeugo's address:
AtlastOgbuefiEzeugostoodup inthemidstofthemandbellowed
fourtimes,"UmuofiaKwenu,"andoneachoccasionhefaceda different
andseemedtopushtheairwitha clenchedfist.And
direction
tenthousand
menanswered"Yaa!" eachtime.Thentherewas perandwas always
fectsilence.OgbuefiEzeugowas a powerful
orator
chosento speakon suchoccasions.He movedhis handoverhis
hiswhitebeard.He thenadjustedhiscloth,
whiteheadandstroked
and tiedabove his left
whichwas passedunderhis rightarm-pit
shoulder.

"UmuofiaKwenu,"he belloweda fifthtime,and thecrowd
yelledin answer.And thenlikeone possessedhe shotouthisleft
hand and pointedin thedirectionof Mbaino,and said through
whiteteethfirmly
clenched:"Thosesonsofwildanimals
gleaming
hishead
ofUmuofia."He threw
thedaughter
havedaredtomurder
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downandgnashedhisteeth,andalloweda murmur
ofsuppressed
angertosweepthecrowd[pp. 14-15].
In ThingsFall Apart,thelanguageusedbytheegwugwu-the
maskedancestors-is quitedifferent
fromboththelanguageof
oratory
andthatofeveryday
speech.Thesespectralbeingsuse arcanelanguage,whichcallsforformulaic
responses:
"Uzowulu'sbody,I saluteyou,"he said. Spiritsalwaysaddressed
humansas "bodies."Uzowulubentdownandtouchedtheearthwith
his righthandas a signof submission.
"Ourfather,
myhandhas
touchedtheground,"
he said."Uzowulu'sbody,do youknowme?"
askedthespirit."How can I knowyou,father?
You arebeyondour
knowledge"[p. 86].

In Conrad'sHeartofDarkness,theAfricans
areportrayed
as not
in
havingdevelopeda systemofreckoning
time,buttheAfricans
ChinuaAchebe'sThingsFall Apartnotonlycomputethetimeof
thedayandthedayof theweek,butalso havea traditional
techniqueforcomputing
themonthandeventheyear.Theyuse natural
objectssuchas thecockcrowandthepositionof thesuntocomputethehourofthedayandtheyknowthatfourdaysmakea market
weekandthatsevenmarket
weeksmaketheirlunarmonth.
These
characters
use theirlunarcalendarto determine
thedatefortheir
annualfestivals,
suchas theNew Yam Festival,whicharecentral
totheircommunal
lives:
The FeastoftheNew Yamwas heldeveryyearbeforetheharvest
began,to honourtheearthgoddessandtheancestralspiritsof the
clan.Newyamscouldnotbe eatenuntilsomehadfirst
beenoffered
to thesepowers.Men andwomen,youngandold,lookedforward
to theNew Yam FestivalbecauseitbegantheseasonofplentythenewYear[p. 37].

Again,inConrad'sHeartofDarknessAfricans
arelikechildren
whomustbe closelysupervised,
usuallybya European,
beforethey
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theAfricans
FallApart,however,
cando their
workwell.In Things
peoplewhodo notneedanysuperportrayed
areveryresponsible
These Africansare verybusy,and theywork
visionwhatsoever.
theyear.Theyclearthefarmsevenbefore
hardalmostthroughout
therainsbegin,in readinesstoplanttheiryamsas soonas theinito
tialrainsarrive.Thereafter,
theygivetheirundividedattention
farms
before
theirfarm
outdailyfortheirdistant
work,oftensetting
thereuntildusk.Duringthisseason,thepeople
dawnandworking
Indeed,it
untilaftertheharvest.
hangup theirmusicalinstruments
season
andthenextplanting
is onlytheperiodbetweentheharvest
thatmay be regardedas the season of relaxationamongthese
people.Butevenduringthisperiod,theyareoftenoccupiedwith
Thisis their
thetaskofrepairing
theirhomesteads.
wayoflifeeven
EuropeanseversetfootinUmuofia.
beforethefirst
ofAgbala-has an extraordiChielo-thepriestess
Admittedly,
naryfunction
in Umuofia.She mediatesbetweenthepeopleand
theirgreatgoddess,butthathappensonlywhensheis possessedby
thespirit.Eventhen,shedoes notbehavelikea wildwoman.For
instance,
whenshetakesawayEzinmatopayhomagetoAgbalaat
on herbackthewayanyordinary
night,
shecarriestheyoungster
Chielois
womanin thatsocietywould.In normaltimes,however,
and
a widowwhostrivestocaterto theneedsofhertwochildren
sharesa shedinthemarket
withotherwomen:
In ordinary
She was
lifeChielowas a widowwithtwochildren.
withEkwefiandtheyshareda commonshedin the
veryfriendly
Ezinmarket.
fondofEkwefi'sonlydaughter,
Shewas particularly
Quiteoftensheboughtbeanma,whomshecalled"mydaughter."
cakesandgaveEkwefisometo takehometoEzinma[p. 481.

oftheEuropeancolonizersinHeartofDarknessis
The portrait
theonlyaspectofthenovelthatis discernibly
similartoanyimage
are
in ThingsFall Apart.In HeartofDarkness,thesecharacters
andtheir
natural
oftheAfricans
exploiters
portrayed
as theinhuman
resources,
and in ThingsFall Apartthecolonizerssymbolizethe
In
forcethatdestroys
an existingAfricancivilization.
malevolent
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Achebe'snovel,thelivesoftheAfricans
do notmeanverymuch
tothesecolonizers.Consequently,
whenthepeopleofMbantakill
a whiteman,thedistrict
commissioner
razestheentiretowntothe
groundandin theprocessslaughters
men,women,andchildren.
The districtcommissioner
in ThingsFall Apart is in many
respectslikethemonstrous
KurtzofHeartofDarkness.Although
thedistrict
commissioner
does notlose hismindin theend,some
of his actionsare as ludicrousas thoseofthelunaticKurtz.Take
histreatment
oftheeldersofUmuofia,
forexample.Afterusinga
tricktoimprison
ofhisnew
them,helecturesthemon thebenefits
administration
and his queen,who dealsjustlywitheveryone.It
neveroccurstohimthatthesesamemenhe is lecturing
havebeen
settling
disputesand administering
justicein theareaevenbefore
he cametotheirhomeland.
Thus,although
morethanhalfa century
separatesthepublicationof Conrad'sHeartofDarknessfromthatofAchebe'sThings
FallApart,thetwonovelshavesomething
incommon.Bothnovels
aresetinAfricaandarebasedon a majorhistorical
eventthatocinthecontinent
curred
towardtheendofthelastcentury-the
Europeancolonization
ofAfrica.Wherethetwonovelsareas different
as nightand day is in theirportrait
of Africa.Conrad'sportrait
depictsmanyoftheprevalent
EuropeanprejudicesabouttheconInHeartofDarkness,Africais synonymous
tinent.
withdarkness,
whichinthisnovelsymbolizes
chaosandunspeakably
evilforces.
In ThingsFall Apart,on theotherhand,Achebecreatesa more
realisticportrait
ofthecontinent.
As a result,
we mayrightly
concludethatJosephConradandChinuaAchebepresent
theirreaders
withtwoantipodalportraits
ofAfricaanditspeople.

NOTE
1. In an interview
thatChinuaAchebegrantedto DennisDuerden,Achebeindicated
quiteclearlythathe was provokedintowriting,
first,
by theundeserved
praiseheapedon
theEuropeannovelistswho wroteaboutAfricaand,second,by theneedto portray
the
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in thegreatdebateon theEuropeancolonization
of Africa.Since the
Africanperspective
in1975,variouscriticshavemadereference
toAchebe'sstateoftheinterview
publication
mentin theirownworks.
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